Our Best Sale of the Year
November 13 – December 20, 2019
Almost everything on SALE

25% off* All backpacks, computer cases and phone cases, scarves, Lug bags, socks, mitts, hats & winter accessories, U of M, Bison & kids clothing, giftware, journals, boxed cards, gift bags, spa, U of M/Bison lanyards, mugs, water bottles, keychains, children’s toys, art supplies, kitchenware, Christmas giftware, wall calendars, plush toys, !V Guts, giant microbes, single greeting cards, fashion wear

20% off* gourmet foods, tea, dip mixes, hot chocolate

10% off* boxed chocolates

*Discounts off regular priced items. Cannot be combined with any other offers. Excludes Morden’s chocolates, U of M frames and Jostens’ rings.

University of Manitoba BookStore

25% off* Fiction, Children’s Books, Cooking, Games, Graphic Novels


10% off* Sciences, Math, Philosophy, Religion

*Excludes texts, sale books, special orders, medical & nursing books and magazines.

Gifts at Great Value
Limited Quantity Items

Happy Plugs True Wireless Earbuds
Reg. $99.99 Sale $89.99

1000 Piece Puzzle Assorted Fun Styles
Special $13.99

Turdicules Toilet Elixir
Special $9.99

Boxed Christmas Cards from Holiday Collection
50% off the regular price

Crayola Colour-In Socks
Assorted Patterns
Special $9.99

Christmas Gift Bags
Medium & Bottle Special $0.59
Large Special $0.99

Tissue Paper
Regular $1.29 Sale $0.59

12 Days of Socks
Sock Advent Calendar
Special $9.99

Holiday Tablecloth
Assorted Patterns
Special $14.99

Throw 80x86
Assorted Colours
Special $15.99

LED Light-up Christmas Tree
8” Special $8.99
12” Special $13.99

Light Up Holiday Toque
Special $9.99

Trunk Show
25% off*
Hilary Druzman Jewellery
Nov 21, 10am-3pm Fort Garry BookStore
Nov 22, 11am-3pm Health Sciences BookStore

The Body
Sale $28.50

The Testaments
Sale $26.25

Dog Man 8: Fetch-22
Sale $11.99